height by 1-1.5 mm using a fissure bur. A removable prosthesis, replacing the 11, was fabricated using a clear light-cured resin (Eclipse, Denstply, UK). The bridge was sectioned and removed, following which deposits of residual cement and calculus were eliminated via ultrasonic scaling (Figs 2a-b) .
At the same appointment the patient was given oral hygiene instructions and use of interdental cleaning aids was demonstrated. She was fitted with the removable prosthesis replacing the 11, and was advised to remove it at night. As expected, the prosthesis did 'A bridge too far' -the negative impact of a bridge prosthesis on gingival health and its conservative management A. Gopakumar* 1 and E. L. Boyle 2
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aspects. Plaque deposits were also present especially below the fitting surface of the bridge pontic. On probing, there was residual cement subgingivally adjacent to the retainers. A periapical radiograph showed no apical pathology or bone loss associated with the 21. The occlusion was favourable as she had an increased overjet and decreased overbite, hence avoiding any contact on the bridge in the intercuspal position or excursive movements. A diagnosis of chronic marginal gingivitis associated with an unaesthetic and poorly designed bridge was made.
TREATMENT
The management options were discussed with the patient which included removal of the existing bridge followed by either electrosurgery procedure or a conservative non-surgical approach of using a removable prosthesis to contour and remodel the gingivae while also providing non-surgical periodontal therapy and improving the patient's oral hygiene status. The non-surgical approach was agreed upon and the patient was warned that at each appointment the removable prosthesis would not seat fully due to incremental additions of resin material on the fitting surface. She was informed that over the course of days/weeks the prosthesis would seat further. Impressions for study models and a working cast were taken. The area on the working model which corresponded to the hyperplastic gingivae was reduced in
CASE REPORT
A 25-year-old female was referred to the Liverpool University Dental Hospital by her general dental practitioner, who was concerned about the gingival inflammation adjacent to the patient's anterior bridge. The referral letter stated that the patient required a gingivectomy localised to the 11 and 12 bridge abutments which supported a three-unit resin-bonded bridge, replacing the 11.
The patient reported that she was unhappy with the aesthetics of the 11 pontic, as it did not match the appearance of the adjacent teeth. She was also concerned about the redness that had developed on the gingivae and found plaque removal around the bridge and adjacent teeth difficult. The current fixed-fixed resin-bonded bridge replacing the 11 was fitted three months ago and had already debonded twice within that period (Figs 1a-b) .
The patient was asthmatic and an exsmoker. Clinical examination revealed gingivitis adjacent to the bridge retainers and pontic on the buccal and palatal Bridges are commonly used to replace missing teeth. Periodontal health may, however, be compromised by ill-fitting margins and excess cement. This case report describes the conservative management of chronic gingival inflammation adjacent to the resin-bonded retainers of an anterior bridge by gingival remodelling via a removable prosthesis. This avoided the need for surgical intervention and re-established a suitable gingival profile before placement of a definitive cantilever resin-bonded bridge. • Highlights the alternative non-surgical and conservative management of inflamed gingivae adjacent to a failing bridge.
• Stresses the importance of careful planning of bridge and pontic design, as well as the use of good clinical technique.
• Emphasises the need for access for effective plaque removal in maintaining harmony with the adjacent periodontium.
I N B R I E F

PRACTICE
Figs 1a-b The fixed-fixed resin-bonded bridge fitted three months previously that had already debonded twice within that period not seat fully. However, her occlusion was very favourable and there was no premature contact or alteration in the vertical dimension with the prosthesis in situ.
The patient was seen initially at intervals of two weeks and this was then subsequently extended to monthly over a six-month period. The patient's gingival health continuously improved as she was meticulous with her oral hygiene regime. At each visit the gingival contours and profile were examined. The inflammation had subsided and the gingivae showed reduction in height. Incremental additions of the light-cured resin (Eclipse, Dentsply, UK) were made to selected areas of the fitting surface of the removable prosthesis, which corresponded to the gingival hyperplasia ( Fig. 3 ). This repeated application of pressure reduced the bulkiness of the gingivae and contoured it to a suitable profile.
Once a satisfactory gingival profile was achieved, options for definitive replacement of the 21 were discussed with the patient. As previously, the patient was keen to have a fixed prosthesis. A single tooth implant was not feasible due to financial constraints. Following agreement, the patient was provided with a twounit cantilever resin-bonded bridge using the 21 as a bridge abutment (Figs 4a-b) .
This was fitted using a self-curing adhesive resin cement (Panavia 21, Kuraray Dental, UK) and use of interdental cleaning aids such as superfloss was demonstrated to the patient so as to enable her to maintain optimal plaque control. The patient was pleased with the improved aesthetics. She was subsequently reviewed and continued to maintain good gingival health (Figs 5a-b) .
DISCUSSION
A healthy periodontium is a prerequisite for a successful outcome of a fixed prosthesis. 1 Careful consideration needs to be given to factors such as bridge design, number/type/preparation of abutment teeth, pontic design and cementation. The location, contours and emergence profile of the retainer margins will determine the response of the gingival tissues to the prosthesis. Harmony between the prosthesis and the periodontium is critical. If this balance is not achieved it can result in a compromised periodontium and suboptimal aesthetics. Patient factors such as a failure to comply with oral hygiene instructions almost certainly will compromise a successful outcome.
The bridge prosthesis can have a direct negative impact on the health of the adjacent periodontium. Interestingly, the three most common complications associated with resin-bonded prosthesis are prosthesis debonding, tooth discoloration and caries. 2 Periodontal disease was reported as the fifth common complication, just after porcelain fracture.
Conversely, there is no evidence to support that periodontal factors will have any direct effect on the survival of a bridge.
The biologic width was not compromised in this case by the restoration margin. The concept of the biologic width was introduced by Gargiulo et al. in 1961 3 and it incorporated the height of the junctional epithelium and the connective tissue attachment. This resulted in a total height of 2.04 mm, based on histological measurements (Fig. 6) . It has been recommended that there should be between 3 mm and 5.25 mm of supracrestal tissue between the bone and the margin of the restoration. 1, 4, 5 A removable prosthesis was made where resin material could be incrementally added to in localised areas which corresponded to the hyperplastic tissues in the mouth. This application of constant pressure achieved gingival contouring and tissue remodelling. This was a simple, quick and easy technique to use without the need for any bonding agent. However, use of this light-cured resin (Eclipse, Dentsply, UK) in this case required a specific processing unit from the manufacturer. A similar prosthesis can be made using methylmethacrylate acrylic and increments can be built up using chairside acrylic materials, where this may be unavailable or the dental laboratory is off-site.
Case selection is crucial to ensure that the optimal treatment is delivered successfully to ensure a satisfactory clinical outcome as well as a high level of patient satisfaction. Treatment options for missing teeth have been discussed extensively in the literature. Success rates for resin-bonded bridges have improved over the years owing to advancements in cementation materials and micromechanical bonding. Studies have quoted success rates of 94% after three years 6 and 94% after nearly three years. 7 A recent systematic review found a five-year survival Figs 4a-b The patient was provided with a two-unit cantilever resin-bonded bridge using the 21 as a bridge abutment rate for resin bonded bridges to be 87.7%. 8 For cases of bridgework, factors such as bridge abutment selection, tooth position, occlusion and parafunctional habits should be assessed and evaluated at the outset before treatment. Patient factors such as compliance and motivation especially with maintaining a disease-free mouth in terms of caries, periodontal health is important. The treatment modality should be realistic and address the patient's concerns as well as adequately fulfil their expectations. Use of resin 'mock ups' in the mouth following a diagnostic wax up is a good method of allowing further discussion and ensuring informed consent.
In this case, the patient's bridge had been re-cemented on two previous occasions. There were excess cement deposits on the palatal and mesial aspects of the abutments, during bridge removal. This is likely to be the result of repeated cementation of the prosthesis which has led to poor bonding and inadequate cement removal. The patient's oral hygiene was also compromised in that region, compounding the problem. This had resulted in gingivitis including hyperplasia of the gingiva, which caused the initially supragingival restoration margin to become subgingival. Overhanging restoration margins or residual excess cement increase the amount of plaque retention and also increases the specific periodontal pathogens in the plaque. 1 There is a high likelihood that inadequate cement removal (following de-bond and before re-cementation) at these visits had contributed to the failure of the subsequent cement lute as well as retained plaque at the margins of the retainers. During recementation, the metal retainer should be sandblasted to ensure it is free from any contaminants. Residues of cement should be removed carefully from the abutment surface, without removal of any enamel, so as to allow the restoration to reseat in its original position.
The replacement prosthesis fitted was a cantilever resin-bonded bridge using the 21 as the bridge abutment. Studies have shown that cantilever resin-bonded bridges are more successful than fixedfixed restorations. 9, 10 This bridge design is viewed as more favourable as with two abutments there is more likelihood of failure of the cement lute and subsequent debond due to different degrees of mobility of the teeth. 11 The main issue with using more than one tooth as an abutment for a resin-bonded bridge is that failures resulting in debond can remain undetected, as the prosthesis continues to remain in situ. If a single bridge abutment is used, the failure is obvious as the whole prosthesis de-bonds and does not remain in situ. Certain clinical situations where the amount of enamel for retention needs to be maximised or where the prosthesis may need to provide an element of periodontal splinting (that is, where previous orthodontic treatment has been carried out) may demand the use of a fixed-fixed design. 12 The bridge pontic was designed to be of a modified ridge lap design ensuring optimum aesthetics, ease of plaque removal by the patient and causing no trauma to the underlying saddle area. Pontic design is an important factor in preventing mucosal inflammation. Figure 7 shows various pontic designs and ease of cleansibility. The cleansibility of the pontic design is crucial in maintaining the health of the underlying mucosa. The presence of bacterial plaque is essential to the production of mucosal inflammation on the underlying surface of the pontic. 16 A desirable pontic design in conjunction with regular removal of plaque deposits via oral hygiene techniques is necessary to ensure a successful clinical and aesthetic outcome. An ovate pontic design has a convex surface which results in an increased surface area in contact with the adjacent mucosa of the saddle area. 17, 18 The pontic applies a light pressure to the underlying mucosa to achieve an improved aesthetics with the emergence profile. Even though ovate pontics have been used to ensure optimal aesthetics, the close proximity to the mucosa can compromise the ease of cleansibility and therefore there is a greater likelihood of plaque retention and subsequent unwanted sequelae. Hence the need for healthy tissues and effective oral hygiene measures is even greater. In a case such as the one described above, where the pontic site was already inflamed, it would be inadvisable to restore the space using a bridge with a pontic design which is likely to compromise the health of the already inflamed tissues even further. Prior to use of ovate pontics, pontic site development is usually necessary to ensure a concave mucosal surface. Surgical procedures such as electrosurgery can be used. In these instances, use of a removable prosthesis with incremental additions should be considered as well.
Careful attention to clinical technique is required in cases of fixed prosthodontics. Preparation of abutments, good moisture control and contamination of the tooth surface and/or the fitting surface of the retainer are aspects to consider. Recent articles have made recommendations for clinical success of resin bonded bridges. 12, 19 Maintenance of bridgework is usually reliant upon patient compliance with diet advice, and oral hygiene regimens. Periodontal conditions with bridgework are better in individuals who have been implementing oral hygiene measures compared to those patients who have not. 20 Essential elements for maintaining gingival health are access of the prosthesis for plaque removal and efficacy of the patient's oral hygiene regime. 17 A research study investigating the effects of oral hygiene procedures on the mucosal and gingival health associated with bridge pontics concluded that even desirable pontic designs do not alone prevent inflammation of the mucosa adjacent to the pontic. 16 It is the removal of plaque and maintenance of pontic hygiene that allows resolution of chronic inflammation of the adjacent tissues. Clinicians have a duty of care to ensure that patient are adequately educated in how to care for and maintain the bridge prosthesis with demonstrations and advice in using specific oral hygiene aids such as superfloss. Regular visits to the patient's own general dental practitioner will allow opportunity for review and early detection and treatment of failures.
CONCLUSION
The conservative management in this case achieved the most predictable result for long term success. Although it may be argued that this treatment was lengthy in time, it avoided the need for crown lengthening surgery and gave opportunity for re-stabilisation of the gingivae before provision of a replacement prosthesis. Case selection, design and manufacture of the prosthesis, clinical technique and maintenance are important factors which have a bearing on the successful outcome in such cases. Unfortunately, if these factors are not given due consideration, it can result in a poor aesthetic and functional outcome as well as demand extensive remedial treatment. Fig. 7 Types of pontic design (redesigned from references [13] [14] [15] )
